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r fn 0113 notorious room in the oW 
srihool, if we are to believe rdjjlorte 
one 'hour before and one hour after 
ttoon would, be q title sufficient. As 
the new sc,bool, pupils who are iff 
normal health, should receive no 
Injury from a 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 
4 . Of) attendance, with 15 minutes 
intermissions. In the country they 
have half an hour more than that. 
A fid from the comparative progress 
•made at high school1 the county pu 

. 4 , Plis do not appear to have been suf
broken Space large enough upon ferine for the past,half csnturv. 
wli1j5L.,t-?**-'to'WMM-'' ' ’ll i The writer would advise allowing 

“ This loan 1» the life-blood of. our the primary and first book oupffis HR country s trade and commerce. With- hnlf an hour or so of a sta-t ^fbr 
bratton to take place on the county : out it business would cease, and a home in Simcoe. They would ho
equafe-fct 3 30. " - ^SJSS“«y «Th®4» ”*nU'’” " Yldfn —0 fhe’'el)v mnre Hke’v to get home wif i

Repreaentattvtts from outside were Jkmten “Thewar has made Gatin- their c'othing and books intact,- and 
called up and responded promptly, Tdians better, citizens in moral recti- to wear toeir cans along the wav.

" V”t, r'k Stated at the outset, we do 
Village -d<- l-rthw tpe nr es en t tlrte-tAble. 

lhl was This page fa open for opinions on 
•... T- , the subject. Ba_ brief and tfST the 

I poM 9i*n vour name . -1
One way to make time .lb tor p„-
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P SUBSCRIBED
Victory LoaiTobjective Was ...J^Lgji
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. C. A, ? mK hundred and -fifty news
papers in the United StAtis have 
been forced to suspend since the be
ginning of the war, owing to the 

,advance in the cost of labor'"|ÉÉÉ 
news f nt paper. rr’- - *-’4nm
fdi-céû /-> é> 
duce r ing

iemi to keep going.

Tuesday Eve. Nov. 19th.
7«30 O’clock Sharp JPjjj|| |J 

; ;;; STUNTS FOR EVERYBODY ^

MUSICALE-POPULAR SONGS
.

, mWANGtELUNCH
Every Man OHd Woman Employee in the Business 

Section Invited
-BRING your lady friend-

BE AT THE BEST SOCIAL NÏGHT
ttfi f 'yürn&mk •

I

Passed — Celebration 
Held in Simcoe

OTHER SÜCÔE NEWS

A* Mrs.
^OTI-ÇP—The party who removed 

from the Armouries on Monday 
might, a large Union Jaigt, Is requeat- 
ed to return the same at once. If. 
may be left at The Courier agency.

:
the cost. o£. labor apd —qusmJ;

to Miau,- lem to keep going.
“The r iciple increase In publica

tion costs as been clue to the extra
-ordinary rise in news print paper 
Which has advanced 39,0 or 400 per 
cent, within four year#, publishers 
experiencing much difficulty til se
curing necessary supplies " evëii at
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rs a ton is predicted
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=(From our own Correspondent) 
Slmcoe, Nov. 18.—When on Sat

urday morning it was apparent that

he
m- inthe .locatitop, embH?|y^ momee 

young 
, They 
the ra] 

; was gc 
now tl 
more «

m mi
V :'■■■}and;, qbout fifteen hnndred assembled tude. trutih and ilghteoustiess 

during We previous half hour, whllë I Sen, Cook Proud of Native V 
belie And factory whistles announced -W. E; Sathèrlanâ, of Delhi,

-1 next called. Thfe village, as it., jgssfisaia*™ wI dleton was first to win th? tivmnr b'*fl to go to school regularly an<1

SSKS^SXmS)t: n‘i J&Xffl*se.msto: t6c rn^°’-°t-a‘
ed. ; • ! . Ar - * J thcl Roeaker remarked that he WasmÊÊÊÊm
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LÀDY DIANA 

Who is credited with having; brought 
about the internment of, - Cdunt 
Minato. . -

Vlctoiy At honie.
IBs4 Htrabr Judge Boles, county I Coo 

chairman, presided on a pltitforiti b 
erected at ! the entrance to the

toe -- \
llllli^

1 - .... jV'V:S:’vi*3

court house. 1
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can plant at Dominion Canners sub- Capt. Frank Reid rôse to say, jpyous outbreak came advise of a 
ecribed ever 75 per cent. Of the em- “It’s not too late- yet. There i* tic casualty that has not been - recorded 
ployes, and over 10 per cent, of the safer investment on earth. You locailv: “Walter Jarvis, Killed in Ac- 
annual pay roll. Messrs. F. E. Gedge trusted your boys to vour. country, tlon Oct. 1st.”
and A. Richards received the ban- offered them freeilv. NoW Iban yonr He was a son of Edward James per for the former and Messrs F. , country money to brin* Bèm home.” Jarvis df Carholme. and he en- 
Cardiff and Geo. Gibbs that for «he ! Thoun", the final figures wiH not |isterin Simcoe op January 11th
latter. ____ , ■,. ~ ■ - ibe available till to-mdrrow «t leqrt jais and left Simcoe with the second

In reply to toe remarks of the doc- five divisions exceeded the aHotmeht, contlnKent He had been three yearsor, Mr. Gedge stated that be wished and a sixth, Waterford and Town- m aelffee in France but had liver
the Finance Minister to be Informed send, were within seven or wight IL’
the* if-there WAS need for further : thousand of the mark shortly before Oionl6hi2
loans, the Gan factory- was ready for v- tinlAht. The total bv ’phone at 11 ^ 1 f°r a ti™e el“ce hI®
the call. The employees put up $33,- o’clock was $1,407.450 against a departure but Subsequently returned 
000, and Mr. Gedge had more1 appil- final allotment of $1 .’00 000 for the to th® farm. Mr. Jarvis had driven 
cations in hfe pocket. whoje roiliitv and 1443.00ft for st-o- oa® of t“e c,'ea,nevy routes.

Nothing Impossible in Simcoe coe, whose allotment was $325,000. tVe are informed that the casualty 
Mr. Geo. J. McKiee. counW or- Must Have a Brass Band has not heretofore beep noted local-

ganizor, observed that Simcoe had a From what one picks up aboutstiff proposition. Allotment had been town, it is quite evident that Je 1 s. A. Transfer,
made qn an assessment basts, and >iave not for two vears past been ii' Adjutant ’ Wiseinan has- been noti-
Slmcoe is assessed on a cash value the only citizen who opines that Ged -of his transfer from Simcoe. He
basis. ■■"** : - ' Simcoe should have a citizens brass hag been with the Salvation Army;

Port Elgin has been1 boast.ng of band. No celebration proceeds very here fof more than a year and will 
her wonderfnl achievement when we]j without one. The need was felt say farewell next Sunday. 'Mr. and jji 
they reached. ttti?6r obj^ztive with keehly on Monday and Saturday of Mrs. Wiseman have conducted a. di 
$25 per capita.. Simcoe had to raise iESt week. A good band is a better faithful' ministry to the needs of 
$88.AA per capita to get the flag, asset to a town than 17 boards of their Simcoe people, and though not G 
and when ^1® objective was raised trade as we have had them-in Sim- yet advised of their destination they " 
had to fH $50,000 addit.onal. And coe for the 1st décade. Peace to tile will leave Simcoe with the general 
ww got it and Are out for a crown^ asjies of the last departed—were It good wishes of the community 
Nothing is impossible in Simcoe. not for title nature of its operations, odd Ends of News.
Incidentally the organizer mention- no doubt Dominion Cannées would Lt Hugh M Bell formerly news 
ed Senator McCall and the Ipnes have had a band long " since, but editor Of The'Courier is VIsltlAe in
family among those wtio gave the there’s too much over-time in rush town „. R h . it,. . Th
local committee spl?ndid encouragé- seasons there for such . .. „ , , „ . , «ir Robert interviewed by The/inept wCien the workers began to lose in»” gubfact was threshed out ©ret- , Con”taj/le Nelson followed a; clue Morning Post stated that since Me 
heart. tv vrel informally by the 19if &un- ? w°od steallne « ward a ttietiBeeUnlon hq had been

Mayor,Slhler received from the fl1l atid tooled tip again early Hi few daya ag,° and fou°d *%» B°ods in constant'Communteation with Mr. 
last speaker Slmcoe’s honor flag. He 1918 . what anpeals most now is- a at dwelling across the fence from . Lloyd G6cttge .who- warned him eev- 
oongratulated the. workers and the citi7,ens band, in citizen’s band Uni- t1ïe Pile of wood that had -been me»- - era! weeks ago to' be prepared tc 
Westers, exoressed his thorough an- rorm. We have had enough of war. djed with. Apparently children were start tor Europe.

SSSSf r,t;„6,“LSel„ SI» 0°" * âSr-^SSS2S«*S£
v™« «>-s rr a '«f toesisrapk „s„*s cMr

sa yt ÿg sæ à# <**«’ ”” ,“*e »** ssÆsa
sented to Mr. Gli=. McKnight. the gel advices, let us (have lt right, awav, j c Edgeworth has purchased the than those faced during thè fighting
sss-JKg :i3S?Sra

SSXSt&R. >*. yL. Buck a double charge, an extra “Eartv clo^'n'g" ia dgain in the pif, ,®8- r«peetlv»ly. Mr.
erbwn for .Ms lpcal -committee end whv not. Thi- time it -with the Murtland told The Courier that he 
the splendid countv flag. The we-- achco-V. Rev. M. S. Fulton, at the allowed the smaller ones io pass un
den will have « time to find a wall eioSe of last evening’s service. tp»d« molested.
In the county building with an un- an appeal far a sane consideration of Dr. Wm. iMurt returned from Mus-
lut-, - ■ ■ ■ 1 - ^ - ........ ............— - koka Saturday. He had been out as

game warden.
“What’s the war news,” said 

youth as he approached, the Courier
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Gtoyd <*W*ge .amid enthusiastic
: cheers from large crowds.
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RpëSpts 5,fi90; good strong prime 
steers, $ÏT.60 to $18; shipping 
steers, $16 t& $17; butchers, $11 to 
$18.;: yearUngs, $12 to $13.75; hedf-i 
era. 51<T50 to $13; cows, $4 to *11; 
bulie? $7 th $11; Stockers and feed- i
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7 m (Ïhiaà ï’;^;' PIGGING TOR GOLD j
Every time a large project is un

der construction many

MfyMffiF*'
•e nût fulfilled. This tunnel has 
r been completed and was opened 
October 21st, on which date the' 
iadian Northern Railwgy estab- 

mgh train service between- 
-------------nion Station, Ottawa Cen
tral Station and Montreal Tunnel - 
TfirgUflal. 415 Leg&udhetlere St. W„

. Mr. Rt< A, Friugte, K. C-, the Paper Controller of Canady • two blocks from the 'Windsor Hotel, 
has issued an brd^ effedtive January 1, 1919, which sayS: ÿ atati^|

Northern Ry. ticket offices, or John
l&’on"”»-* ? B"°*
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Paper Controller Order* 
Cutting Oft of Unpaid 
Subscriptions/
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foîï «L •*:r 11“2. Discontinue sending paper within three months 
after date of expiration of .subscription, uplest the sub- 

; scription is renewed and paid for.”
. M-yi

^ 'I

Hb«T
_A_ __1 I -,

-There ar.a many other restrictions imposed, but this one 
is the fiiost iihportant. Therefore, tfetween now And the, end 
qf tirte year The Courier’s subscript! if l&t tivist 'be qverhAuted j”
and; (Attr-Bti a paid-in-advance basis, 
gbvtifimefital order. * z

Accounts have already been sent out to those in Arrears, 
but subscribers »o not need, to wait for a “dim” to spur them 
to -qction. the date cm the label affixed. tp tlic. paper sent to 

■ mad. subscribers tells the storÿ. City subscriber^-can learn ; 
how their subscription stands by referring to their last receipt.

The reason for thi? regulation of t}ie P^per Coij^ll^r k

M&SMÈÏ tiSSK mx&m. ,
faildtç to ddhett anything for subscriptions it> arrears, in wWçH ■ Aty ° ^
case there is a virtual waste of paper. It is to prevent paper anq rorunuiqç,
waste tR^t the new féç^ijàtiqn has been decider!

The manufacture of paper consumes labor, wood, coal, 
chemiepis and transportation facilities, and eYery tPp of paper 
saved means just so much labor, raw materials, chemicals,- fuel 

transportation available for urgent wit needs For fhese 
cessons tbe Government insists that paper’ sbhlT be saved, apd 
proposes that only they who pay for tiieir publicaciops shall, 
receive them.

* Under thege regulations The Courier will have io choice 
iq we hiaçer of dealing with sùbseriptittnsiïn arrears for ovet 

^Srcfmpntlis. y

Send, in your subscription at once. Do not delay, the col
lectors 'cdU regtilafly on city .«ibscrihers- Keep y-,in- account 
up-to-date. " p|ff
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